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SnoTt)i> edi Saturday; Febreàry 11. 
Orrl Off Aim Ai*AT>-At 2 oîolock yes

terday morning the Jenny Jones,, wtfli extra 
hands engaged for!the pucposB, slipped away 
from the Wharf andnwas towed Wit of the 
harbor by boate, wbepehe nel aail for the,

the piston-rod were put ashore, and we- be» 
Here allege that pistols wpre presented at them. 
Captain Jonee foihifnefflf;: impafow»* for 
debt and not responsible for the act.
rtflish, v aMonday, Febraaey 1$, 

The Jhnet Joeew oer or tSs Feting ; 
Paw into tbe Pi ax.—This on for la hate craft 
after being forcibly carried out of this port 
by eeme-r- to say the least- 
friends of her owheiwy reacbt 
Ékàr^‘L-'L"..... war ti

ueitmMOW TxW*k AND TabkrNaClr—AHoxokxxlk.—W.hdewediaîa flrodse
shots at certain parties belonging'to the free j correSpondent of the St. Louis Republican,

».< L .bo„a?,,=.ti «.ali* SLS8^5BiSRb2ilm6

minded and honorable ooodqqt that have veryretnarkahfe solidity of tbs stone work, 
also reached out ears. iA drayman, who hi* ,« xfppers to bp 1*14 ü»to to remain* thpe- 
got the sack from a certain vindictive Mr. papa jw^furniahing an.unyiejdipSiet|pport 
N—-. in cooasqaence of Union and to tbe buildmg that ia to rest upon it. ,Iaaw 
Tariff proclivities, was. engaged at,a To* M_Pbtsidê vlelr Of the npper portioii. The 
bacoo Store oo Yates street After serving: teyle ofvarobiteetme is eeraHwhatnoVel. 
his new master for two or three days, the The fropt view showa^ three tower*, the cen- 
drayman was called inside and the following, Jto, more elevated than those at the srdei 
conversation eosee^H^Mr. ti^By the wajy,. The bear end presents a view of three tower» 
yon have a vote, who are you going to givé *,8o> tiie18 beiDg 8,rengthenad With,
it to? Ana*-.Well, I woe turned away by poweefnhabtomeMs covered with pinnede*.
Mr. N___ because l was going to vote for The wall* pre Jofcy,;and. Sheeetire air of the
Union and Tariff. Qnea—Rut I wan’t you bedding,, as rem^epted in tbe view I sew,

, vote for JDeCoamea hod M‘Clare dg woe ?

3union and tariff party, will find,1 before many 
months ate aver] that to this oiaas they hate 

..ir i h,»WëB^htpd fof.pàserving them from se- 
3ST13>T<» , tipas, i^ot, Indee^ftwoous consequences.

COLONIST«IWJtill :bu

& FISHER * .• ,B ‘V jS n ' vKto*»tf?.i îiikl
• al AT) .-^rr wuvioi | xi® PtUf/l +&Ï ri dlYf

* jiftji ihiu*♦ ali» hMx*>

d7lâ «

• l - ■?. rf;t: 1

IA, Y. LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
V^B<E„/ Friday, February*!*. | 

A Strong Amuhrnt" foe Union.—The 
Chronicle publishes toe following paragraph, 
which shows the urgent necessity to both 
colonies of freeing oar coasting trade from 
the absurd restrictions under which it labors, 
by a union of the colonies, and alee con
demns the suicidal donne panned by that

N A FEW DAYS THE 
jw Goods, received direct 
rers, ex General Wynd- 
y will offer wholesale and 
ranee on invoice cost :

Annum, in advance 
Fat Six Months.................................

■ Ht iWeeV. payabft to ttw Oenter. - ■
■X- tavte dehtoa............ ......................ie"■ n

... MO00

... sea ;as
m -I

idvertuomeaw laawtad on the meetreaeonab
......m

- ^HE WEEKLY COLONIST.

ouaru ®io, worthbf thpbliea for^toe^rt, that ahe had tfb register, wither had she a w0rk, ” S5r^ ■people: in their assemb „ . . .

ÎSkSHSsi&S EBSÊSrïE îfiàSffi’sSjiafes st&rî£ w»®*
sssisüss tmmmm •-.==.g TÏK, àsss
that the vessel maat^be brought to New te rn,g,n8 pr,De'f>'«*' b^*t‘edbj * free port 10 ft. by 4 ft., show the exterior linè ofthe
Westminster. The captain remained some îbe.™ ’ ^MWfpifnrB nnehnlf nf nnv *SVh '-V ’^‘temaoklnto®h- atruoture. F-om the top of these abutments
days and observing no signs of the ice break- h,d.^n“ li°rS*! She»,ff-Who do you vote lor ? ; the oval roof will spring. Tbe floor will be
mjWSB&SNWfowgW S“Sl.™,fb9p™b.bm.ie...e .b.t,h,„o8- 55£StiS$U-a -MS ZttSSE*} 9$SP6W32i

a clearance for this port, urnrwg here on hek. .« jénoy» will be eeixed and, if the U. Mackintosh-Here, vote tbi. ticket l bhift walls S the hnildTni i«b?ntpnÆ« 
Friday bight. wba‘ b««« "n , f S. Court order forfeiture, be sold to the high- Uoi*n Fiddler—If any man date* to speak b Conl™iradLÏ vent!utoLVni llfhf/rl 
union thno this could be advaoced t e„t bidder, in which case all her previous to him. I’ll bav* him taken up. ' Ï2 bEiSnïïm h?»2St

THE ELECTION. Abb Keren.—Poor Jemmy Jones or his obligations will be cancelled. We Understand Sheriff—The candidates are Mr. DeO., &o. „indow°’nd do It Covers a »oa«
---------  ABBK8TBD. root uemmy that several of tbe parties implicated in oar- Voter—Well,I guess I vote for Sproat. Sag f° f7= ft *

The contest is over ; the great political vessel are always getting into trouble. Tea- ber oat tit this port have bien appre- i . Excited free port merchant, seated io win- . , "t0 ^old^in Ofin^'nTnnhi
A.îîUbeen brought to a elose ; and the terday the ateamer when ready to sail tor hJeodBed here, and some rather startling. dow-Yee, thaVait, sod the other! The
Sib.***** * w-“d toâWis c- *rn .«*wi,b“•“ ■*» “3S*"******IBSSTtfS &&hmS@y iBSS

fnvAM It has turned out, as we expected,— waa libelled at the suit of Mr. P. MeQuade. be looked tor.   | Voter* fer-ratehimr his head l—Well— of these buildings must be immense : bu| all
ÎÏ, nort and separation party have been The mails were thereupon transferred to the SoLB Out.—The Evening Stprett, which Meïchint—Yes '%es ? thaVs it ! * is cob tribu ted by^ the members of the. Mor-
ffiSnJSS their L Ebb. A.d.r.eb, the. .bb,. to Iw. lor ,b. ^ Apr,, 1863, ... fSttoELW- -gJMggHgfiË SSSr
25JI?L. From .b..«.»»»»..« *3% IfaSÆ'i»'!• —I»— *»—.***• Jg*£.^3»iff* SLlmSP-wSTS SSSJCm

it war evideot tbeir pr^rttoiri. Jl .p-b.U M^.,bile th. A.d.reo. Lit, ..d i «cod All.., w« «Id « 8.t.rd.?, «Ih the pl..t AHto Wtor^MtoO---------- 1-----J 0, • rfUto.ttoMto ».d t.b«.«l.î' I to.
work—oublie sentiment *hk Wgainst them, writ was served at toe instance, we believe, connected with the establishment, to Mr. A>* The Jknnt JoNEs^daptain Jones informs IlL*’ 4® n.«t oatodat*

combat with principle. Money w“haBe^. £?s ported the detention #the Vails to hi. SJEtagTlll’bJfcte. ( Sndajs cMopted.) The of his steamer, bis last orders to his men were cvloidalion^cost, each doing bis t

the one hand and ielimidatioa ôo#einment; io ■'>*-.;v> ;»iia Times, aince the coramencementrOf the pr4- to dbey the dirèciion* of the Sheriff. A;ijjg **
^’srrlSflSSt »w*mass?
me... V*'."—" ,15! — ^ I. -b. Qjm.«iu« H.ll, Bro.gW S t . Xl^llKd toJto, S.
SfetMAABM a**11* ,l**^ efWA ltol- d»t. A tore. Botobor of Ibe w. wub oor oonteopornrj ..«gbgitooe».. jS^JClRnl Tom, .r .to. H ti n, T;;' ____

'B'r2Sri^z EH-DESSI to corrupt2? Ijteftteniéhts WiW^lWW ».pà%%ers, hay- wmsted. andi ne,*, me,*»* heard that hi»
I fTiètJL We CEuraot nhat^^Cto the united, ohopil,jbLr^towt / a^d/^^TohW 9°b^ge 8le%CBMf ^lha^,e'rJ t oiMtot'L . . fe.ynll>#nsMt|mfti»b whole length of'the

Cbnrcbeaptoforntod ^.reral^ BjgajW; lli'j^jSKeW&toto.i.». «tor.. fÆ.WWi MW
fact ^ P„ Avote *liTTtî-:': - iog to work again;-and>tt was ^inved that Xwh» hatipg been -j-—Pg/poae

SINGS of the newest
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®BS or Wall Canvas.

'«ftAngiFELT—For lining tbe 
and walls of Rooms, 

ting-houses, Churches, Ac] 
article is admirably suited 
ring warmth, and deaden- 
iund, and costs little.

that ahe had tfb register Weithfef had she a 
manifest, although' shewed a quantity of 

ids on board. She Was. therefore, liable
• CtoiliSol.....................Wen-i"“r.

K.îd.fe;«, : 5SiéiU3|

tk •* • ----- Lytton
- Vanwinkle. 

- Richfield
- Barkerville. 
Camerontown.

. - - Clinton.
Comax

....... - Ban Francisco.
Clement’* Lane, London 

. - 30 Cornhill.London.

iW'v .• : 9

* ca tent Silicated Carbon 
s, from 1 to 5 gallons.

At
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BE—In Crnet Stands 

Racks, Spoons, Forks 
11 of the best finish;

,;W.R. Barrage.L.F. Fisher, - - 
F;Alg«. - ' • 
Q. Street. - -

METAL—Teapots of 
tor finish. sra

S—Loysell’s Patent—the 
infuser of coffee yet in- .
1. :

3 GAUZE MEAT
ERS—All sizes. â

LUZE—For Meat Safes.

—In Wool, Sinnott, and
i.

S—India Rubber.

CHINES—Adapted for 
y use and for the trade.

FS—Patent lever. -

eleotoi 
lie to tfie

« J
BES—In 1 gallon tins.

ID OIL;

SUES ; a
PAINTS, PUTTY, ^ ™

GLUE—best London.
ra : •- ; . /" , , > •
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‘ '^m.tod M.t,tL.e,^.nV-S^B •- wT’-p «”'• SlWito g„to«c."n K...1 Bto..-On S.to*, bight .bo.t

Election, failure was the result. The public ^ ^ 0X, is baukrupt. according to the 12 o'clock, it suddenly commenced to blow ^Sck fZ ÎS? S. tfiSffl?
heart or conaeieDCe waa too sound, and br.b- TlW,_ rta expenditure exceeding its very violently from the southwardtand west- tendent of police, will return wito tbe danoe, -fJr*‘tJr8 advances to* rr^ortton WhüL
errand -coercion were unacceptable agents in reTenue „ry considerably. Tbe city is anx- ward, and lasted for about two hours, the so soon as the weather moderates* and en- [he chi?el jg doing it8 wJk ^ith extraorto*
the contest ; and here we take the opportu-1 ions to become a Crown colony, but the Times The dredger, which had been moved into ] deavor to pacify all parties. , n, ary rapidity, a Copper tube of small tiîaméter-

", .«cording the gratifying fact, that objects on account of its insolvency. Should -ti dragged her moorings, sod one ol ~T ■’ . keep* squirting water into the bole, by
nity of recording s j ^ _n . lhe the commission merchants and foreigners of H . 88 . . t Good Manaokmbnt.—Nfuoh . praise 181 which means ail the rubbish ii washed ont ‘

^rrrs\srjsr^ :,,a"“Ictj“°°- U* w« t-.- wm>, r- *$? WSpubcipleo. tbOtMgbly ». T.„ eee.to.^hle »1”'- ™ 8'«h.fg,bg. ». b.BT... .<rt .I.Cl-bb. W. 0.0 .1» b.e (1?, „ti j,, ,to.„b. «ok I. .bbotol.l*
SK .*»' mm “H* ».«««..« «ctocedb, t.. tiSàA Tuesday, February 14.

nen act more nobly than tnose armed with horsewhips, being observed to TfiK Bbibkrt Oath.—Considerable cob- mittees, from'the highly respected chairman, 1 shields recede behind it, and the surface o£ .
voted the Union and Tariff ticket.! enter a certain saloon oti Government street. iempt and disgnst was manifested on all I to the humblest individual, lent his- aid.j the rock is perceived riddled with 80 hmhs,

CrZ e.ectots as well as electors threw them- Enquiries were made for a certain individual, aide8 yedterday at the conduct of a certain Their hearts were evidently in the cause, andvaryingin depth between 80 and &0»oDtitne-
Non-eiectors a» supposed to be there, but the proprietor not f-hn ehel, h« n»mpl««l 0M“Qr differences of cevery kind, weèto cast [ tree. These holes are now charged with,
selves heart and son! into the canre, T tbe belHgeretit appearance of hia vuit- Mff<se d°']* ^who ehsI1 nameless) aeide for the common object to view. s cartridges, slow matches burning ,t the rate
ro.de tbe streets resound again with ttiei i=dignaotlyKrejected an invitation “to take I stationed by the free port men m the polling I ------------------------—r- rf Bffcentimetres per minute are inserted, and

5 nartv shout. That the election committee ot I dliok.» and ordered the fair ;ones to leave j booth, for thepurpose of endeavoring to hinder I Tkrbivle Disastkb,—Amongst the ma- the workmen retire in haste. The explosion
tha free port champions was hâdlÿ managed, ! jn post haste. The disappointed females left, their opoonents from recording legitimate J r;ae accidents occasioned by the gale of yés-18e*paa *® ; ebake,.tbe mo“ftai“ 10 jt8 r”ote ?

:<SSSS*»* — •>— » »*,.*«ÎS2».SSfiUiSlUsffiteSSSSSX5ia model of exactness and general per e manual exercise. the list, and in several cases causing the I explosion of our monitor" on ttae bar of ttiei equal to the depth of the holes has been ob~
_e are quite ready to admit ; but without the _—:-----—--------- bribery oath to be put to well-known and .. free p0rt.” The old craft went down stern pained. Ob toe ffardooecke side this year

■2 hich pervaded the masses, no Cbukltt to Animals—Timothy Roberts, respectable men. The challenging artifice foremost and sunk in deep water. Nobody the average advance per mdhth has been 50
60 U8‘. „ii have achieved tbe sue- the drayman charged by Mr. Carmichael with is as stale a» u is reprehensible. It is the Was hurt. An effort will bo made at some l metres^; on tlje, Modane side it bas not ex
commit toe cocld ev r maltreating his horse, was yesterday fined *10 l»8t M>d most unworthy recourse of a hope- future time to raise her, bat tbe general bpin.oee4ed 39 metres per month, owing 1» the
cess which crowned the efforts ot tneum manreaung^s , _ ey j thfl L, 1«« cause. But to put the bribery oath to ion ie that 8be is too much shakes andgrexter hardness of the rock on that side^r
nartv The election is now over, and by the Police Magistrate, that being the ful1 ,Dy man sensitive of bia honor iq* direct in- strained to be of further public service, - there still remains a length of about 8280

. h t0 croW 0Ter our victory nor penalty allowed by law for the offence. This sa[t, doubly enhanced by the fact beyond dis- _i_____________ _ metres to be got toTcngh. When completed*
neit er ,. ui_ incidents of the creel fellow deserves to be deprived el his pate or denial that the free port.party them- Postpohkd.—On account of a severe at- the tunnel will bave required tbe piercing ofa?ïïÆ'S».b.,».b..h.J,i„r î,..r...«.i.»b.T«... zrzut-rr,

and unite amicably in carrying out those Up for causing tbe death of a horse by similar ^ oolopey. independent meuD aey submit I *nd Bal1-which *“ t0 have taken place last 10Çmber 0f bayonets rendered unservic4b«e 
orinoiples which have met with so I brutal treatment. to have their qualifications tested 4without a evening, has been postponed, I will amount to 2,450,000.^-Oalignani's Met.

W thorough an endorsemeni at The Th1 î^ws from Lhch Rivxr-A report JSïêrtolîaïtoîï is^ide^d^fferent* to \ Pacific Coast Postal SrATisTics-In his

question of union is now, so iar as » »u reaebed town yesterday moramg that rich I [he caae 0f a man (not himself above suepi- reoept report, Postmaster Deniyson says that I A Frbkch Hkrmit.—The Messager de
cover Island is concerned, definitely settled. dj-gin-a bad been struck op,Wolf Creek, a I cion) having the audacity to force respecta- I the Overland Matl setvtCB, from Aehieon or |P»o**oo« g'voe an acro««t <rf » heimü irt»Th. .«..«bold .1 »• I». P»» j tribol.ty of I«toh Rl.«, .04».. . ttotg.t bl.to.B ....... »« tt£UPw p.ltotod g.*Wb

its adhesion to the resolutions o ’ of B49 had been taken out, with others of ----------- ----- ------------— months of the year are lobe made in sixteen |( Var). Hia garments consist of coaise wrap
and all that is wanting is the decision of me I smaner size. The statement ie believed to The Gale—At one o’clock yesterday dayB| bnd in twenty days the remaining four pet confined round hie waist by a girdle, and
TTnmA Government. This, we feel assured, be quite reliable. It was alee rumored that mornin- tbe wjnd began to blew from the months. The Pacifie Coast service, via New his only food Consists of wild berries, roots,

.“ ® ^«ived within the next three months, rich gold-bearing quartz had been found on . d in an hour bad increased to York and Panama costs $910,000 per annum, and herbs. Who he is, or whence he casse,
will be receivea from British Co- the same stream. A number of miners on soutD eae ’ . . . The California and Oregon route is an ex» no one knofs, but from his language be » #
So far a» any opposition trom »r i tbe oreek were toid to be doing very well. » heavy gale which continued all night, ac- e of $250,000, the contract extending, generally supposed to belong to a good torn*
lnmbia is concerned, we have nothing to tear. -----------------------——- . j eompanred by torrents of raio. ' In the morn- however, only to July next.—S. F New Âge, I ilj, and all believe that he bas adopted this
* . AW .ntazonism will be met with Chamber of Commerce—The following . . , sIiffbtlv abated, but continued to _ ----------------- --------- — • , „ austere mode of life for the purpose of meda-
Some show ^L;tr b„| from I gentlemen were yesterday elected as office- ?. “ , . , f”. . , Counterfeit Gold Coin—A ten dollar tattoo, prayer, and penitence. The Messager
doubtless in New| Westminster, bat rom genUemen were ye.te asy eieotea as ome blow Wlth more or less Tiolencqf thronghont gold piece, almost perfect in its imitation of takM ihenot unnecessary precaution of
Hone and Yale, and the mines of Cariboo, bearers in the Victoria Chamber of Com- ^ day> wilh occasional showers of rain, the genuine, was taken by Officer Chappel ing that • from hie conversation he does net;
*k« nnion sentiment will be as powerful as merce for the ensuing year President, Mr. inQW aod Bleet, The crowd re|od, the polls from a Chinese lad.. It can be detected by appear to be insane.’
* . . v.nnmiver Island. Altogether, the Jnlee David ; Vice-President, Mr. James I bowerer bore the pelting of thlntorm with the ring of tbe metal and weight, the latter
11IS m tardav’s election will give re- Lowe; Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. A. F. great good himor, the magnitixte ot the is- falling short of the genuine coin. It is said I *?. lKDIV Masulipate*
nsult of yesterday s efec î B » Arbitrators. Messrs. W. Pickett, R. i„e Involved in the election contest evidently to be a better imitation than the pieces whieb in the Madras Presidency, has been, nearly
sewed life and Tiger to.tbe colony. Men , Aro John Wilkie, F. making them quite indifferent tetohe state oï were being put into circulation by Farrell, swept away by a rorm. On the 1st Norem-
who had given up all hope of a change in wejS8enbar&er, Henry Rhodes the weather, Tbe dredger aiSTmud-punts, ! It would be well for persons handling money ber a furtous gale drovo the sea up the river

.. , » wbo were making prépara- ™ ®_!— ----------------------  which are anchored on the bar St the moflith | to scrutinize each piece carefully, as a guard some three miles, flooded the native town,.
®”r Pto iaave lhe Ulaud, will feel rewered, Supreme CovyT-CWoenreM ti. Holbrook of the harbor, dragged seme distance from against imposition—ft F. Ne» Age. "^P1 • J^rJ5ar,e 1̂tin?fJ|!lliDg’ U m
^Lroo .j. *L-»•*•* *«H-Thls«W — t,. girmk 0, a».!.., .«i. ».t bM. |T«t .f %offT,‘ biST£

of huovancy and1 bopefulaw. Every after hearing eeunsel and the address from the roc tuff * Some fefrs were ex- ness continues very brisk in thewmee of this stroyed, and the stench from the uabnritd
“• ^#,omTth0?mechanio to the merchant, the Bench the* jury retired for about an hour, tb^, tbe moJring tackle tffttoTdredger year's vintage. The whole prince ofthe L^tos of men and animals ie expected te-
elaas, from ‘ . , . ,be oomtoff and fhiliog to agree were discharged. W« wm* too lieht but it protod sufficient to hold Chateau-Lafitte has just bseo F0g0n^t!M* hj j breed a fever. All. the wells but one were

tod ^"hink, ill-sdTMIy, opposing the for defendant and two for the plamtiff. ed position. • *** ,w

!
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MONDS, &c„ &o.

omachic Weakness.
SÎNE. 4

03>T Sc SON,

.Sïï'teï^fïïiïSoisrest substitute tor the Gastrie WOW IMVBBSAL. 
ud 16 o*8 , aad obtainable ef 
t Medicine Vendors.
ISE LOZENGES, POW- 
GELATINE, and *11
reparations, etc

s^arand
>N AND SON; 
hampton Row, London! 
London), are most carefully 

leg

& FOREIGN
SOCIETY.

to the above Society
of Vancouver Island 
1 in June, 1863.

•XX C Y THB GOTEBHOE.
hop of Columbia 
3ENT—Hie Honour David

C. E. Evans, D. D.
A. C. Garret, B. A.
Vrioht, Esq., (of Wright;

AGENT FOSE THE
r, begs to intimate that th 
w be purchased in the ie i store :
MENTS—English, in plain .K
id in all sixes of type, from
Welsh ;
Irish :
Galic ;
French ;
German :
Italian ;
Spanish 
Hebrew Boss ;
Chinese ;

I’S BOOK STORE,
1 Government street.
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